Hello Abate members and I am sad to say I don't have any new members to mention this
month. I am thinking instead of listing a new member name in the newsletter each time we get
one I am going to only mention it every three month's that way they will have time to get there
Michigan rider and see there name in it. Because it may take a month to get there rider. Which
bring me to another point starting June 1st when you renew your membership you have to pay
five dollars more for your hard copy of the rider from what I think they should have done
along time ago honestly that ant shit it should be twelve extra dollars a year. That is only 1
dollar a month for the rider that is not a big deal. I know opinions are like asshole's everybody
has one but if it helps out ABATE why not. I am old fashioned when I go take a dump I like to
read the paper that is a book or the mail or a harbor freight magazine , plus if you are not getting
the Michigan Rider you might miss an event or a rescheduled meeting which might effect the
pack fund in the long run. Ok now on the some other stuff at the meeting. we went over the
screwed up insurance that they are going to hit us with. Don't sound good at all. Now on to the
bike raffle tickets you will get one ticket per member in the mail.If you what EXTRA to sell see
Karen at are next meeting or get with me Treeman 734-497-8430. Also if you need FIeldmeet
Tickets get with me or Michele . Ok let me see we also went over the Monroe County Fair looks
like we will be doing that again. We went over on February 20th the pizza pop and lunch at the
capital which will be over by the time you get this . We went over the Freedom Rally man I hope
we have good weather because I go regardless. We went over meeting of the minds which is
September 24th-27th . I went over the coast to coast ride from the coast of Lake Erie to Lake
Michigan date not set yet. And we also went over a thing called Every Second Matters. Also I
brought up if anyone would kike to set in a Awareness Class and be educated on awareness to
help Wayne and Big Sexy that would be great. I have been going to the classes and trying to be
educated. holy shit look the F--K out. NO just kidding. Ok I hop you are still hanging in there I
am just about done. Ok remember to throw out some Prayer's for are ABATE member's there
are so many from different Regions that can use them Also the weather down here in southern
Michigan has been pretty good I have been riding every other week. so if you are like me and
don't put up your bike in the winter be careful cars don't see bikes that good in the winter for
some reason. Just keep thinking spring be safe
TREEMAN

